INTRODUCING

OUR NEW "INSTANT LANDSCAPING" RANGE

- LARGER (90 mm) SIZE POTS (1 Litre)
- POPULAR and VERSATILE SPECIES
- "ADVANCED STOCK" due to POPULAR REQUESTS
- $8 EACH or $80 per TRAY (of 12)

CURRENTLY AVAILABLE

- "INSTANT HEDGE" …… choice of 10 species
- "INSTANT COASTAL SCREEN" …… 8 species
- "SMALL ORNAMENTAL TREES" … 10 species

MORE NEW PRODUCTS TO COME

"INSTANT BORDERS"
"INSTANT SHADE GARDENS"
"INSTANT POND PLANTS"
"INSTANT BIRD HABITAT"

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT –
gcln@westnet.com.au
0429644885

Or visit us at
366 Queen Elizabeth Ave, Ambergate. (Busselton)